
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

finally exchanged his short sword for the
New Testament. It is hard work for an
educated: Japanose to rend Chinese books
unless they have been printed for Japanese
cyes, as thearrangement of words in a sen-'
tence is very different in the two languages.
lHa could oinly spell out the neaning, but,
he bogan at Matthew and read on in course
through Matthew, Mark, and Luke, and
in the midst of the voyage lie came ta the
sixteenth verse of the third chapter of
John, "God so loved the world that lie
gave his only begotten Son, that whoso-
ever belevoth in hun should not porishi,
but have everlasting life ;' and this made
a very deop impression upon him and lie
felt that this was just such a Saviour as lie
needed.

After.arriving in Boston, lie was left on
the vessel for ten weeks " with rou gh and
goclless men who kept the ship, doing
liard, heavy work, such. as lie had never
beon accustomaed to do. "I thought, too,
that I must work pretty well for my eating
and dressing, and I could not got in any
schools before I could earn money ta pay
ta a school. When sucli thoughts pressed
my brain, I could not work very well; I
could not read books very cheerfully, and I
oniy looked around myself a long tine as
a ]uiin.tie."

He made one great discovery, however,
during this tedious waitiîg tinie. The
captain liad given him a little nioney te
amuse himself with on shore, and lie had
bought a Robinson Crusoe, which lie iad
found in a second-hand bookstore on
Washington street, and Robinson Crusoo
first taught hii that he might pray ta his
heavenly Fatier ats ta a present,. personal
friend. He had not yet fully mastered
his New Testament in a foreign language.
Tlis shipwrecked Robinson Crusoe prayed
in bis distress • why mighit net lie ? Sa
.every night, after e went to bed, ho
"prayed ta the God : Please don't cast me
away into nnserable condition. Please let
ne rach my great nim d" t

Tlaù God wlo hd turned Suis bay's
heart away from idols, who had inspired
hlun ta feel after hun if haply lie might find
him, who hîad said ta hun: " Got thee out
of thy country and froin thy kindred- and
from thy father's hase urto..thedand that
I will show thee :" this saie God hliad not
neglected ta prepare a place for hini iii the
land of promise ta which ho had bd hlm.
He had brouglit the young wanderer across
the seas in a ship belonging ta one of bis
own children, straight to the hands of oae
whose joy it ias to spend his stnength ad
bis îrcalth in tho service of bis Master.
And so lie went froni strength ta strength
until lis days wore ended.-Bible Society
Record.

A SERMONETTE ON ETIQUETTE.
BY MARY S. M'COBB.

And if you have.company of your very
own ï Ah, thon no pains should be spared
te gve pleasure.

It is never proper, in lier own bouse, for
a girl ta iear a dress so fine that any oane
bidden might fool lier own clothes shabby
or too plain. Neitlier is it well-bred ta
have or do anîything simply for show.

To honor one's friends, the table should
be set with the daintiest china and the
brightest silver and glass. But if one lias
only plain crockery and pewter spoons,
thon the whiteness of the table-cloth, and
the freslness of the naphins, and especially
the cordial ivelconie, are'all that is noces-
sary.

Never apologize for anything on the
table. If the bread is not quite as light as
usual, or if the cake, alas lias a " heavy
streak," do not call attention te it. It
will make a bad matter no botter, and
apologies always put visitors in an awkward
position.

Do not urge your guests ta eat. It is
proper for a friend ta ask for any dish on
tho table. If so be lie or she is shy, it nay
be alla wable ta say, " But are you sure I
may not give you a bit of the turkey or a
slice of the ham !"

If again your guest says, " No," do not

Never say, "Shall I give you sane more
,of this or thaît ?" You do not wislt to re-
,o'smble the suiall boy iho keop t a written
ýaccount of every mouthful bis mother's un-
suspecting guest ate.

If gaiies are the order of the day, lob
lier soc ta it that overy one is drawn into

,the fui.

If a visiter stands alone, quickly, before acquaintance with Pharisees, scribes, Hero-
there is a chance for him ta feel awkward, dians, publicans, soldiers, sailors, farmers,
go yourself ta talk with him, or ask sone merchants-all sorts and ·conditions of
one else ta do so. That anybody should men. "lHe knew all men, and....ie
find hinself ill at ease inyour home reflects needed not that any one slould bear wit-
discredit on you. ness concerning man ; for lie himself knew

Therea is no wider field for unselfishi tact what was in mai." John 2: 24-25. In
than in one's own parlor, and the motto this the teacher is ta be lilce Christ. You
for every hostess should be, "Not ta be must not only know boys and girls, young
ministered unto, but ta minister."--Bar- men and young women, in general; you
per's Youug People. .. mst k-noiyouirpupilsinparticular. Yeu

are simply following your divine Lord
CHRIST THE TEACHER'S MODEL. when you are studying, by the closost

observation, with the miost minute atten-
JAMES A. WORDEN, ). 1). tion, the spocial surroundings, the home

Youwish your boy to learn to write. You life, the business duties, the roading, the
give him noS merely a lecture an the prin- companions, the amusements, the society,
ciples and art of writing, on the proportions the .teiptations, the dangers, the easily-
of the stem, the loop, the curve, the book, besetting sins, as iwell as the nobler traits
and the point. Ye not only tell hi how of the pupils whom God lias given you to
te formn the letters and how ta hold the pen teich•.
-you set him a copy and you train huimiî ta Froma this sketch we see how far renoved
imitate that copy. The youth learns to from the truc Spirit of Jesus and of Chris-

paint, not principally from books and lec- tianity is a contempt for patient, plodding
tures, but froni the close study of the works effort at study, and at the development of
of tho great masters. So must the sculptor our powers by all the literary, Biblical,
copy the masters of his art. social, domestie, and other mans that God

There is but one Model for Bible bas put withmii our roach.-Baptist Tacher.
teachers-the Lord Jesus Christ. Is it
practicable for every teacher ta make Jesus
Christ his Model i Christ commands it, THE PLAIN LESSON 0F THE TIMES.
and God has made ample provision, in the Young men are learning overy day the
union of the believer with Christ, ta enable commercial value of temperance. The
hims ta make Christ lis Model. "good fellow' man is lie who stays at the

Ini walit particulars oughît the teacher ta ladder·s foot, and his conrades profit by
imitate Christ ? These would include the that object lesson. In no walk of life are
following, at least: In being filled with the the higher patlhs open as they ivere, not s
Spirit; glorying the Father ; doing God's very long ago, ta the man who drinks.
will; abiding in the Father's love ; loving Business men, professional mon, look upon
others ; self-sacrifice ; being mighty in the an employee's conivial habits as a menace
Soriptures ; seekitig the salvation of seuls. to themselves. What once found ready
Besides these, thora are a few particulars excuse now suffers not evenî toleration.
which just now seem specially important ta That is the plain lesson of the times.
he mentioned, as those in whichi ire should
follow Christ.

Inl bis Spirit. There is a question more GENUINE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
imnportantthan, How much Bibleknowýledge An instance of genuine Christian En-
do you possess ? or, How far have youmas- deavor zeal and missionary enterprise is
tered the principles and methods of teach- given in the Younq People's Standard, of
ing? It is this: What manner of spirit are Cincinnati, Ohio. lb is this : A menber of
you n? This will determine the quality one of our city's societies recently iront in-
and permanence o your influence. Hoa to the country ta spend the winter; and
shall you attain the true Spirit ? The within ton days after her arrival, visited
Scriptures give no uncertain answýer. every faimily connected with the littie
Christ says, Coine ye after me. Xs ho church in whic she fouind hierself, told of
was, so are we ta be in the world. One the Y.P.S.C.E., and organized a society.
truth allays all discouragement ; it is the With such " eideavor," the work cani
wonderful fact of our oneness with Christ, scarcely help but grow.
John 15 : 1-4. As the branch is one iith
the vinle, deriving its life-sap froin the
vine, so are we one with Christ. This fact, SOHOLARS' NOTES.
of the living, mystic oneness with Christ, (Fromn Testiminste, Question Book.)
the fact that we.actually abide in him, is at LESSON flI.-JULY 1, 1
once the argument for and source of the
strength that enables us ta attain unto CHRISTS FIIIST MIRACLE.-Join 2:1-11.

likenoss af Christ. COMMIT TO MEMORY vis. 1-5.
In special preparation. Jesus' life and GOLDEN TEXT.

ministry were not the offspring of inpre- "This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana
meditated impulse. His great discourses, af Galilee, and mnanifested. forth his glory."-
his matchless parables, his sublime pro- ' .HOME READINGS.
phecies, were not the impromptu utter- M. -John 2:1-11.-Christ's First Miracle.
ances of the manient. No one can study T. Gen. 2:15-25.-The First Marriage.
the Serinon. on the Mount or consider its T.E pi. 5 H22-.-Tbanda anWtd e Kiing's
beautiful unity, its unique introduction in Son.
those vonderful beatitudes, its skilfuîl ar- F. Rev. 19: 1-13.-The Marriage of the Lamb.
rangement of arguments and illustrations, S. Isa. . Money anS without
nor can any one read the parables or the S. 1 Cor. 10: 21-33.-Do All ta the Glory of God.
wonderful discourses of our Lord without LESSON PLAN.
saying, These are not only the outbursts of I. Jesus at the Wcdding Feast. vs. 1-4.
divine wisdon and love, but they irere the il. Jesus and the Servants. vs. 5-8.
result of profound nieditation. Hore we III. Jesus and the Miracle. vs. 9-11.

see Our Model. .In careful, prayerful E 27, Febmmary or March, four days
in nodiuitis. ad stdyin tser the lîst. îossou Tibenlus Ciusar eîiponor of

thought, in meditation and study, in thor- Rome; Pontius Pllategovrnior of Judea; Herod
ough preparation of mind, heart and soul, Antipas governor of Galilec and Porea.
as well as in thorough preparation of matter Pr.Aca-Cana at Galie , fouir miles north-cnst
and expression. With that divine examsîple now staeds.
before us of the Man who was also God, HELP I STUDYING THE LESSON.
thus laboriously and dihigently preparing V. 1. The third dial-after the calling of
hinself for lis tasks, how can any teacher, Piilip. ch.1:42. V. 2. Hisdisciples-tiose mnci-
who walks "in bis footsteps," go before tioncd in ch. 1, viz., Andrew, Simon Peter.
bis .lass •ith unp'emeditated lassai, and Philip, Nathanaeland Johnhinscelf, and probably

James. V. 3. Wlhen they wanted ?oine-levised
"offer to God a burnt-offering of that Version. " When the wine failed." V. 4. Wh'Aat
which cost hini nothing .' . ae 1 ta do eifl tlec I-a gente reproof, anSla~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~a Bil td.Jsspaae îmei intimation tlîat sho iras nat ta direct iinu

In Bible study. Jesus prepared himself regard ta luis divine work. V. 6. Six icter.-ots
by the thorough study of the Old Testamnent -large carthen jars. Two ar tAree ,lerkins-
Scriptures. lis method of referring ta -aboualt grllonbath is the neasu e it 1reS
these Scriptures. His mastery of their, gallons in al. V. 8., Thte govern'uor-the uerson
profoundest meaning, bis ability ta expose who nprosieS aS the toast. Witiautb knawing

raaiîes nce itcause, ho prcnounecS. it tIse hest. iine.false interpretations, his perfect readmess V .1 lis -ber/ining ! ofniracles-Revised
in handling the Word of God, are sure irit- Version," This beginnming of lis signs." I was

nCougluy t re slnt miracle af ail, not. nerely the first itliesses ta tlîafilet tdut lia .hîad thouar 1 Cana.
mastered the writings of Moses 'and the QUETIONs.
prophets. . Though ho himself was the in- INTonucroRy.-Whiat wias the subject; of the
carnate Word, ho ever honored the iritten last lesson? Who were these first disciples?
Word. eTillislesson? GoldenText? LessonPlanWord.Timo? Place? Memary verses?1

In studying man. Christ studied his JEsus AT TUF WEDINO FEAsT. vs. 1-4.-What
fellow-countrymn. He shows a perfect r toolk place the third day after the call of Philiip?

%0-

Whero was Cana Who was thore? Who were
aniong tla invited guesta? Whatdid ?îisniather
saytoJtUs Wlatasbiis reply m

IL. JEsUs AND TnE SEnvANTS. vs. 5-8.-What
did his imotIher say to tho servants? What ves-
sels Nvoro Ihere? I10w niuch did tliey hom(?
What; directions illi Josus givo the servants?
What did they do ? What did Jesus thon say ta
themi?

III. TrEsUs .nD TIE Mndtcm. vs. 9.11.-Into
what; lid the water been clîang.d ? WhVlo kiîew
liow it badbeen doe? What diS. iegavrior
of.the foastsay? .Vhat is a miraclc? lion did
thi irce unfst forth Christ:s glory? How
did it affect lus disciples?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. That Jesus by bis presonce sanctifies the
2. That wo should seek to have him in our

social micetings.
3. That w'e should go ta Jesus with ail our

needsl.mrnasîlassiiu,
4ne Tent bs miracles wore manifestations of his

divine glory.
5. That we shoul. believo on in and receive

him as tho Christ of God RQUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What took place the third day aftrt.he call-

ig of Philip Ans. There was a inarriage in
Cana of Galilee.

2. Wh eîe at thonarriage? Ans. Jesus and
his inather anS. his udisciples.

3. What miracle did Jesus perfori? Ans. He
turneS. water inta w'ine.

4, Wht did this miracle manifestl Ans. .His
glory as the Son of God, the pronised Messiah.

5. what was its effect on his disciplos? Ans.
They beleved on him.

LESSON IV.-JULY 26, 1891.
CHRIST AND NICODETIUS.-John 3:1-17.

cOMMIT To MEMORY vs. 14-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"For God sa ]oved the wor1d, týhnth giti-o lui
only brgoten San. that w'osoevr holicvcl hu
him should not perish, but have overlasting life."
-John 3:16.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 2:12-25-Christ Clanses the Temple.
T. Johie 3:17.-Christ, and Nicodeunus.
W. Eph. 4:22-32.-The New Man.
T. Ezelc. 36: 25-38-The New Ieart.
F. 2 Cor. 5:11.21.-The Newr Creatian.
S. Col. 3:1-17.-The New Life.
S. 1 John 5:1-21.--Born of God.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Teacher from God. vs. 1-3.

II. The Eager Inquirer. vs. 4-11.
•II. The Way of Salvation. vs. 12-17.
Tla lE.-.D. 27, Avril, fixe orsix weeks after the

last lessonu; Tiberlus Coesar emparair of Raile ;
Pantins Pilate governor of Judea; Herod .Anti-
pas governor of Galileu and Perea.

PLAcE.-Jerusalem, in a guest-chamber, the
upper roon of the bouse of a friend in the city.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON. .
V. 1. Pharisccs-a seet of the Jews, very strict

in 4110o.observance of the Mosaic law. Ruler-ä'
menber of the Sanhedrin. V. 3. Born again-

"bonii ainow ;" changeS. tram the love of Binl te
the lave and practice of holiness. Tit.3:5. Can-
not sec the linid0on of God -sa as ta partake of
it. V. 5. Born or water and rh spir--puri
fieS by thoe oly Spirit., of wich change baptism
by ivateris5tho synmbol. V. 6. l t ichil& bis
born of the flcsh-what is born of sinfnl human
nature is sit .i and carrupt; iat is boni of the
Hloly Spirit ls spiritual andS pure. V. 8. Sao is
cvcry one-the Spirit's operation, llke that Of the
wind. is directed by God, unseen and knîownî onîly
by its efrects. V. 12. Ertly things-things
wvhicli take placeon earth, such as the new birth,
the proofs of which are plain anid palpable.
Icevenly tlinfls-things less plain. relatung to
God. Christ, lhcaven and eterity. V. 13. Son of
mian-Jesus Christ. .r heaven-divino and
human, on earth and mn beaven, at the sane
tinic. (SceIleb. 2: 14-17.) V. il. Moelfel
v> lic herct-Nuîii. 21:8, 9. LipeCCî poii tlie
cross in hsdeath, and ta le a'en ir lisascension.
John 12:32, 3.3. V. 10. Lutheor calls tlîis verso
"tthe Bible in miniature."

QUESTIONS.
INTRoiDUcTonY.-Whcre did Jesus go frain

Cana? IHow long did lie romain therei Where
did lie then go For what purpose i Title oa this
lessan? Golden Txt? Lesson Plani Timîîe?
Place? Memnory verses?

I. TiHE TEAcHilER Fnoi GOD. vs. 1-3.-Who
Catîme to Jeans1 WVhY Sicl lie cornle by nioiht?
'Vhat diS le say How diS ,lsus answer Nico
domus? What do you understand by being bora
again? 3y seeing the kingclom af God ?

II. TiHE EAGER INQUInit. vs. 4-11.-Whnt did
Nicodomîs say to this? 1101 diS Jsns ausuer
lhin? \Vliat else did Jestus tell l'in, I 'WhlîadiS.
Nicodomnus thon ask? 11ow did Jesus answer
himî Wliatttrmrther-didJesims sayý? Wlîydoioa
nat roceive this trutl d 1 Co. 2: iW.

IIIL THE WAY OF SALvATION. vs. 12-17.-What
is lere meant by eart hlything and by heavcnity
things 1Ho n day the knawledgo af ]e aNouiiy
things bc ýained? 7 Vby diS Mases lit t up t'li
serpent? VhywasJosustobeliftediup hVliat
docs Jesus pronmiso to aIl believers I low did
God show lus greatlove for the world ? For wlat
purpose did lie give his Son? What is faith in
Jesus Christ?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That by naturo we are unholy and infit for

heaven.
2. '1'hat we should seck a now and holy heart.
3. That it we beliove in the Lord Jesus Christ

we shall bo saved.
4. Th)atunless e r iecive Christwe shal porish.
5. That if %re ara ]ast It il bc hoaur own fault.

. QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Who cama ta Jesus by nigt? Ans. Nico.

demus, a Pharisco and rulerof the Jews.
2, WVly did lio camle ta Jeans? Ails. île haS.

licard Of bis Miracles anS wishcd ta oarna of lim.
3. What did Jeas first say ta him 7 Ans, Ex-

ept a man be born again, lie cannot see the
kîngdaxn of Cod.

4. Wlat did he tell him of God's great love for
the world I Ans. G nds loved the world, that lie
gave ils only bngotton Son, that i osoever be
laotli in îmn sliuld nat perish, but have ven-
la'sting lle.1


